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Baron on -Pi1is has been in Sputh
Carolina foi several days. He is.dne
of thkiihiectors. of the North: GriAn. k

Lloy4, Steamship, CO.,- an4 has come

over fd inspect' the condition at Car-
leston -.with u view. to 1ocatinoa Per-
manqt lines of . steamers, between
Triest the great Adriatic port of
Austria, -and Charleston. He was in
Charleston for several days and from

Charie,stoa came ,over to Qqoumbia. in
charge,'f Imminigration Cornmissioner
E. J 'Watson. He has decided tolo-
cate a(perminant line of'steamers be
tween Triest and Charleston and
Charlestori will be made a distribut:
ing. point for immigrants who desire
to come to this eduntry fromgWth old t
world. The g6-ernwnt is ;6i'g to
establish - an r on s*tid at C

CharlestVi dve facityrwtl be I
given for handling immigrants who I

are seeking homes in this country. It e

is very probable that in Wle neir ft i
ture Charleston will become one of a

the .most-important- immigrant. sta-.
tions in the United States. We are i

very g that the.great-Loyd§tesm- I

ship Co. will operate a regular line i

betwen Triest and 'Ciarlea'n 'ftt) t

we ate not so sure thit itwi1l be'fo- I
the best interest of South Carolina
to lave. all of these foreigner' 1

dumvpd into our J.om4 port.

are glad to see that the blind
tiger- are no Idrger sustaified in 4heir
illeg, bdsiness by the :publie senti-
menuof 'the city bf-'Charleston. Of
courq, it may be expected that there
will ntinue tQe 1eple' '-e
wh' ey in ths,'
but a health ulie sentiment is

much easier to keep it under control
and--tert-bure-wi4-iw
open violation of the law as has exist- I
ed in Char n si e th est
ment f the jns sem
state.

Weavereerred once or tw'iceS
the ineor spelling' of Boundary

hpke sJjbu e h

names which have been placed upon
the posts and Ya thE 3rrect7 ellT

* ingofthestreet on.t ecash ~A
be very litle and,it does seem to us if
it is worth while to post the names

of ZEP&dt'iisWbfh'.Ilek tiht!
the names be correctly spelled.
O4g atti;ion llas:aljo iben eiled

to the fact that 0O'Neall street is

spell 'AOpTeal'$'.1 ,is M~itte 'V-
marxkable that, the name which is so

fagiia tepelg 1[ewrry
county aiid which was so much honor-
ed not only bue the people of his~own
county but by the people of the en-

tireI*@ sho.rd) gefn 3e-sy-lld
incorrectly. Dertainly the city fath-

name of this great man by having a

street caled for him, should spell his
name correetly. It is really more in-

any otie'r sfeetria'th'di'yo
This .may be a small matfter toj some

people but iif you are going to post the

name-f the streets at all,.and as

that must be done in order to have*
freefidelivi- established, it does
seern that it is worth while tp have
the .spelling correct.

TO TEt 40UTE POLE.

Wa~ of Lient. alsekltn's Expedi-

L ng in the East Indian docks at
* Lon4on just nowr is- g pxagL vessel,

whiei is destined& to mdike 1estory~
Out4ardly she is in inconspiedous,
odd4looking affair, but her story is
full if romance already, and before
her ultimate journey is ended she

* may;be one of the world's most; fa-
moe ships. Her name at present 'is
the~ imrod, but she will soon, ei ret
chrilened the Endurance, and then
if hr owner's dreams are realized
the *orld will hear frgm her.

Tf(e Endurance' is -at pi-esent being
fitteg out for e purpoga of r-aking
an Antarctiec -trip nrider-'tlie command
of iAeut., E. H.:Shiaejdetoni, who,: it
will.be recalled, made the farthest

poirij0 south-82 .degr&.es 17 minutes-
as one of the rhemliers of,.the famous
Discovery party.
When you first look at the Nimrod

--and still more when you go on

board of her-you are not very fav-
orably impressed with her as a sea-

going ship. She lies so low in the wat-
r -a appars not to speak profane-

V. such a re:ilar tn) of a Ioat tha
me marvels that any one would dar
,o o to sea in her at all.
It is only when you meet Lieut

3hackleton and encounter her darinc
ommander, Captain England, and
ier chief 'engineer, Mr. Dunlop, thai
rou realize that they mean business
vith the Nimrod.
Indomitable courage is shown ir

their faces, particularly that ol
,leutenant Shwkelton, who has jusi
onsented to make an exclusive state-
pent, in which he fully discusses his
ovel and daring plans.
The chief in command of the An-

arctic expedition demonstrates to
rou in a few minutes' conversation
hat -he is thoroughly in earnest. Con-
act with Lieut. Shackelton for a

hort while gives one the impression
hat reaching the south pole is a mere

matter of course. He is a broad
houldered, tall, squarely built young
aa.n, whose frame seems to be one of
rn,. while his countenance has that
ritish bulldog look that seems to
aean succes in any arduous adven-
ure.
The.wite met him recently at the

*es of-th Antarctic expedition in

teggn tre^t,"Iondon, and he has
nade a statement in which he fully
Xplains why he intends to reach th
>uti1rt pp. It: ,ill -seems extremely
imple when you know how.
'The south pole,in my opinion, i;nore attainable than the north, for

h reason that in._--the southerly di-
etion there 'are ' More extensive
ret - dfrnk lal," aid Lient,
)heeton.i''In tie.Aio; erly regioz
rou have open water and ice of a

ugged character, vhereas around thE
outh pole there are im,efise p ateaus

>fPfat Uid' It 's&r' thi Ireasor

hat we are taking a specially buili
notor" car with us. Some personf

eem- to imagine that we have an ideg
f simply landing'Iear the pole 'ani
hen drivii g over in our mdfor. Thi
sabsurd. The notor is only .n ex

n i r i n f r 'rid
~4tall. Ve t~ han'

S.Wehaveeswcial set.

ies of grouna; the material of whiel
he, motor-is,.constructed.-habeen-:
ecially hardened for low tempera

.rgr Bt%.e* a. ot pe 1T o

u 1tor -.4l 4r pro
iss th wiE s , ve*nies

wshal ly ove
r ht we ve aje elle<

d it will only go twenty-five mile
d or therea os, sto 'png wht

'LiitlIer nove y of out 01'e~io
sthe use of ponies instead of dogs
e1hy ~n efot1 s,v

'ood one. These Manchurian ponie
I~ave been thoroughly seasoned ti

wnhomes before we take them ou1
a,nd-tere :is..uo cason., top.tink te:
wUfl'not piover vkry lefEeient? ' *-

,Q 'gpe s,ong thing may be sail

igafrstbonies%nt in fvorsfidots-
d~ogswjIl eat dogs, bpt ponies won'

theAift.of my qiganing? In ,an e.mer
~eny, -witipraions .gidng outan
ogdying, we can feed the live dpg
wecannot resort tQ this meas.ure
Efro'nfa'pjrhticay' poinf 0% viw 1M
ever,the ponies will carry nmor
weight,do more WorE~ sia5a1s
!oodthan any other animals for thi

For rease*Sys icl i no{ r me

i>reat j&esfnho. di'dlge, Kink*
Wvard'VII.TLand, at the eastern en<

Ross~s reat ice barrier, has be-a
selectedas the base of operations.12
placeof the headquarters of the Dis

eoeryexpedition-at tire other end o
thebarrier. In many respects th
hage,will be welcomed by geogra
phets.McM'1rdo Strait, where th'
Discovery wint.ered, was the centre o

extensive explorations, lasting'gfor
e~oupleof yeatis,) and e twill hav
arounKig yelard VII. 3Land
whilelis 3meslflen siNhjed as

strip omountiainous coast, practical
ly avirgin field for explorations.

"'he eyperienIe? o~f g h variou
aoya'gei,tliat' ere imail t rough th

ackice iii conriection with the Dis

eoveryexpedition went to show tha
thelaterthe start the mOre<.favqral
theconditions, as the&pank ie&iedis
persedbog the .en'd of Januiary, and a~

cordifglywe d'o not.piopose to sai

frial Zje*mn3' till the end o

the..rspeek. in the new year.
.'T Aitet' expedition at tha
time,.wiltprobably number twenty
ef'Februry, and after landing ou
eightmembers, including a landini
partyof twelve. King Edward VI]
Landitis 'hoped -to reaeb -by tle fir~s
explorirgparty the Endurance wil
return,to Niew Zealand,. and dunnin
theriexteight or nine months devot
asmuchtime as possible to the con

tinuationof her magnetic surve:
alongthegreat trade routes betwee:
NewZealand and Australia and fror
Australiaacross the Indian ocean.

"A special c'ompass platform wil
beerected at a heht of betweel

thii'. tild fort feet f-oi'UM tile (dek,
and all iron fittings in its neighbor-
hood will be replaced by brass fit-
tings. Regular magnetic observa-
tions will be taken, and every 500
miles the ship is to be swung for de.
viation and variation.
"About the boat herself, she may

not appear outwardly to be very at-
tractive, but she has a magni#eent
hull. Where a big Atlantic

.
liner

would be crushed in the ice like an

eggshell the Endurance, with her solid
English oak hull, will resist alU pres-
sure. This has in fact, been proved
time and again. She was one of the
best of seal fishing boats and- her ice
record is magnificent.

iThe Endurance, :lespi'e her Wvor.1
weary appearance, has a magni-
ficent record. She was built at St.
John's, N. F., and it is said that her
record as a sailing ship includes the

capture of 350,001 seals. Sne. has
made fortunes many times ever for
her owners who operated her preVioi
to her purchase by the south pole ex-

plorers. The Endurance was only re-
cently caught in some big ice fields,
but. came through unsctateied.
"The return of the Endurance for

our party has. been fixed for about
the eighth of January, 1909. Against
any possible failure of the ship to'
keep the appointment the landing
pari,, wxill be doubly guarded. No
only are we taking out with us food
supplies for two - full years, but we

will be provided with a first elass life-
boat equipped with a motor engine and
capable of carrying provisions to last
a party of twelve for two and a half
months.
"As for food supply, we have stu-

died this question down to the final
auaiysis. Our foods are prepared with
the utmost care. The tins they are

packed in are of triple thickness aad
are doubly painted. Every paricle
of food packed is of the best. As 'I
sufterea, terribly from s::urvy on my

Lrst Antarctic trip I know the valueo* this careful attention to the food

.ly, We are going 4tieily
.4ithout vegetables, as they d6 no*

keep, carrying .only the best meats
and other eatables.

"-With thAiipiing party will 1e
landed on King Edward VII. Land
the sections of a carefully: plannQ'
living hut, twelve Siberian ponies,
team of twely pidked dogs fr.om t
far north we4t o~f Canada and the
cially constrpected miotor earh

-11il form novel feature of the eb

n.r
"Work will at on'te be startet' 'ii

accordan~e. with a definite program-
me. While ,the hut is being erected
and the winter quarters otherwise (git
in order the elosing'days of the A4t-
areties.ummer will'be utilized for is-
tablishin,g a iie of depot as far, iti is

ropedgats 150 teiaphical miles to
the sout

' -a

Land .,~effect a

(anding is ini~ egress 30 mini-
utes south long or 750 geograpi'-
i'eal miles from the pole. During the
-winter the scientific stud.ies for the
*pursuit of which~ the ?expdition will
be full equipped .il hbsorb' large
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share of attention.
With the return of spring efforts

wilL be made to extend the line of de-
pots another hundred geographical
miles to the south--hat is, to within
500 geographical miles of the pole.
"As on the Discovery expedition

the party which will attempt to reach
the south pole will be limited to three
members, including myself. With us

we will take six of the Siberian pon-
ies ahd the motor ear. It will be driv-
en by a spirit which will work satis-
factorily in low temperatures. Great
hopes are entertained of its value for
traction purposes, but it is an experi-
ment, and the chances of the expedi-
tion's success are far from being cen-
tred in any such novel means of loco- 4

motion.
"The use of Siberian ponies in the

Antarctic is also in the nature of an

experiment, but the hardiness and
strength they have developed on the
bitterly cold plains of eastern Siberia
where they are accustomed to live in
the open all through the winter, justi-
fy the hope that the experiment will
be attended with good results. With
all the minutely careful plans we have
made we are hopeful of success."
-W. B. Northrop in Washington
Star.

Tangled.
Ladies Home Journal.

Frederick of Prussia had a great
mania for enlisting gigantic soldiers
into the Royal Guards, and paid an

enormous bounty to his recruiting of-
ficers for getting them. One day the
recruiting sergeant chanced to espy
a Hibernian who was at least seven

feet high; he accosted, him in English
and proposed that he should enlist.
The idea of military life and a large
bounty so delighted Pat that he im-
mediately consented.

.
"But unless you can speak German

the king will not give you so much."
"Oh, be jabers,'' said the Irish-

man, "sure, I don 't know a word of
German."
"But,'' said the sergeant, "you

can learn in a short time. The king
knows every man in the guards. As
.oon as he sees you he will ride up
and ask how old you are; you will say
427' in German; next, how long have

yo+ been in the service; you must re-

ply, 'Three weeks'; finally, as to
thether you are provided with food
and clothes,~you answer,.'Both.'
r Pat soon learned his German an-

swers but nev6r dreamed of getting
faniliar with the questions. In three
weeks he appeared before the king
in review. His majesty rode up to
him. Paddy stepped forward with
"'present arms.'
"How old are you?'' said the king.
"Three weeks,'' said' the Irishman.
"How long have you been in the

service?"' asked his majesty.
"Twenty-seven years."
"Am I a fool or are you?'' roared

the king.
"Both,'' replied Patrick,- who was

immediately sent to the guard room.

but pardoned by 'the king when the
-atter understood the facts of the
fase.

FNEWBERRY S. C.

USINESS METHODS.
are's a way,and there's no
:business ideas than by
T. .It will be conducive

d will make you run your
ed of your business run-
Ueconomy and help your

TORlS: ---
feley. T. B. Carlisle.

l1orris. .Geo. Johnstone.
Ul., - J.os, II. Hunter.

ALE COLGLEGF,
ST, S. C.-
h work, sweet Christian influences, anid
overflowing last year. Greatly improved
gant-accommodations for 100 boarders.
rworks and sewerage. Delightful cli-

erybest advantages, for the least'uneney.
Iresstill' September iut will be

REV. JAMES BOYCE,

THE MOV
invites everybody inter

Shoes to come and see a

Bonable line as can be

6he names Regina and JA
iorably for so long a tin
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3nt widths, are built for <
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Button Boots are going
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Button and lace are the I

tial soles, made like men
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.4.00. Come and look tI

Capital $50,000.00
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an emergency you may
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atlegal rates. If you need mone:
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found. We mention

utohav, known so fa-
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:omfort and style and
e are the straighter
full range of sizes.
to be much worn, and
so the College Boot.

hing. Good substan-
'sshoes but soft and
3. Prices $3.50 and

be line over.

Surplus$54,924.83
4,552.84.
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y, S.C.

need a little money:

ms on acceptable collateral
to pay or discount your bills
bank and talk it over. De-
ference.

Ings Department.
>ur Savings."
0.8B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.

,.Cashier.

PINS!.
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